CITY OF SACO
VICTUALER’S LICENSE APPLICATION

[ ] NEW  [ ] RENEWAL

Name of Establishment:
Address of Establishment:
Mailing Address of Establishment:
Name of Owner/Manager:
Address of Owner/Manager:
Home Phone: Work Phone:
Address of Owner/Manager for last 5 years:
Signature of Owner/Manager: Date Signed:


Permit Fees

$15.00 One Day Permit Serving - Food Only
$70.00 Serving – Food Only
$100.00 Serving – Beer or Wine
$135.00 Serving – Alcoholic Beverages *

* When does your State of Maine Liquor License expire?

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

DATE PAID: PERMIT FEE PAID:
BUILD. INSPECT: PASS FAIL SIGNATURE: DATE:
FIRE INSPECTION DATE:
OUTSTANDING LIENS YES NO
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXES PAID YES NO
REAL ESTATE TAXES PAID YES NO
TAX COLLECTOR: SIGNATURE: DATE:
CSO & SEWER IMPACT FEES, USER FEES, LIENS YES NO
WATER RESOURCE RECOVERY: SIGNATURE: DATE:
CITY CLERK SIGNATURE: DATE:
DEPT. COMMENTS:

Mail to: City Clerk Office  300 Main St.   Saco   Me.   04072   Questions: 207-284-4831